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Research Report
Habitual Physical Activity Behavior of
Patients After Primary Total Hip
Arthroplasty
Robert Wagenmakers, Martin Stevens, Wiebren Zijistra, Monique L Jacobs,
Inge van den Akker-Scheek, Johan W Croothoff, Sjoerd K Bulstra
Background and Purpose. Despite recognized health beneiits of pli>sical
activity, little is known about the habitual physical activity behavior of patients after
total hip arthroplasty (THA). Tlie ptirpose of this study was to analyze this behaviiir
and the fulfillment of guidelines for health-enhancing physical activity of these
patients compared with a normative population.
Subjects and Methods. The participants were 273 patients who had under-
gone a primar)- THA (minimum of i year postoperatively). Comparisons were made
between this group and 273 age- and sex-matched individuals from a normative
population- Comparisons also were made between participants with THA under 6S
years of age and those 65 years of age and older and among participants with THA in
different Chamley classes. Level of physical activity was assessed with the Short
Questionnaire to ASsess Health-enhancing physical activity (SQUASH).
Results. No significant differences in total amount of physical activity or time
spent in tiifferent categories of physical activit>- were found between the THA group
and the normative group. Participants with THA spent significantly more minutes in
activities of moderate intensity compared with the normative group. Participants
with THA who were under 65 years of age were significantly more active tban older
participants with THA. Ch:unaley class had significant effects on time spent at work,
time spent in moderate-intensity activities, and total amount of activity, with the least
activity performed by participants in Chamley class C. The gtiideiines were met by
S 1.2% oí i!ie participants with rH/\ and 48.8% of tbe normative population. Female
participants met tbe guidelines less frequently than male participants in both tbe
combined groups (odds ratio=0.50. 95% confidence interval = ü.35-().72. /^ <.OO1)
and tbe THA group (odds ratio=0.48, 95% confidence interval=().28-0.80. ^=.001).
Discussion and Conclusion. The results suggest that patients after THA are at
least as physically active as a normative population. Nevertheless, a large percentage
of these patients do not meet the guidelines; therefore, they need to be stimulated to
become more physically active.
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Osteoarthrosis of the hip is oneof the most prevalent age-related chronic conditions. It
causes a signiiicant impairment in
patients' ability to perform activities
of daily living and has a higli impact
on quality of life.' - In cases of ad-
vanced osteoanhrosis, total hip ar-
throplasty (THA) has emerged as a
highly successful treatment. A.s a re-
sult, a total of 22,453 primar>- THAs
were performed in the Netherlands
in 2005.^  and 202.500 primaiT THAs
were performed in the United States
in 2005."' Due to projected growth of
Ihe older population and changing
thresholds for sitrgerj. these num-
bers are expected to increase dra-
tnatically in the coming decades.'-"
The success of THA is detennined
not only by its cost effectiveness"-'"
atid excellent long-term prosthetic
survival rates, i' but above all by its
ability to significantly improve the
quality of life of patients by relieving
pain and iinpro\ing physical func-
tioning.'- With respect to physical
functioning, die main focus of out-
come studies after THA until now
has been on the assessment of self-
reported physical ftinctioning, using
generic and disease-specific out-
come instniments such as the Medi-
cal Outcome Study 56-ltem Short-
Form Health Survey (SF-36)'' and
the Western Ontario and McMaster
Universities Osteoarthritis Index
(WOMAC)." Tliese instruments,
however, give only information
about the limitations that patients
experience, not about their level of
physical activity.
liiere is growing awareness in soci-
ety of the importance of physical ac-
tivity for general health. Regular
physical activity' has proven to be
effective in the primar)' and second-
ary prevention of several chronic
conditions and is linked to a reduc-
tion in all-cause mortality.'"* '^  Regu-
lar physical activity- also can enhance
muscuioskeletal fitness, which is
positively associated witli functional
autonomy, mobility, and bone health
and negatively associated with the
risk for falls.'"'** These effects on
musculoskeletal fitness are particu-
larly important for patients
after THA, for whom fails can re-
sult in complications with the im-
planted hip prosthesis, causing a
more or less prolonged period of
functional dependency.
In the face of these beneficia! effects.
Dutch and international gtiidelines
have been developed for levels of
health-enhancing pliysical activity.
These guidelines originally recom-
mended 30 minutes or more of
moderate to intense physical ac-
tivit)- 5 days per week, preferably
daily.'"-^ *" Very recently these guide-
lines were updated, now recom-
mending 50 mitiutes or more of
moderate-intensity aerobic (endur-
ance) physical activity' at least 5 days
per week or vigorous-intensit}' aero-
bic physical activité' for a minimum
of 20 minutes at least 3 days per
week. Combinations of moderate-
and vigorous-intensity activity also
can be performed to meet the
recommendation.^' -^
Despite these developments, little is
known about the habitual phjsical
activity' behavior of patients after a
THA. and it is unknown to what ex-
tent these patients adhere to the
guidelines iif health-etihancing phys-
ical activity. Literature on the topic is
scarce and fragmentar)^  and predom-
inantly pertains to sports and walk-
ing activities.- '^'^ " So far, the main
focus of these studies of physical ac-
tivity of patients after THA has been
on the determination of realistic
loading conditions for hip prosthe-
ses and the implications of certain
activities for implant survival, as well
as on the return to specific activities
after THA.
L'ntil now. level of physical activity'
has been determined onlv bv means
of categorical scoring tools such as
the K)-point UCLA Activity Score-*»
and the 6-point Grimby scale.*^ with
a score oí 1 on both scales indicating
hardly any to no physical activity, a
score of 10 on the UCIA Act i vit)'
Score indicating regular participa-
tion in impact sports, and a score
of 6 on the Grimby scale indicating
regular, vigorous activity. However,
these scoring tools do not provide
detailed itiformation on duration,
frequency, and energy expenditure
of activities performed by patients
with THA. Bauman et al," in a
study of patients with total joint re-
placements (mean age-66.4 years,
SD=9.4), found a mean UCLA Ac-
tivity' Score of 6. corresponding to
a moderate-intensity level of phys-
ical activity', in 170 patients after pri-
mary total THA, at a mean follow-up
of 40.7 months. Beaulé et al^ ^ evalu-
ated 152 patients with THA (mean
age = 58.7 years, range=21-87) with
a mean folli)w-up of 5.2 years
(range=2-21) and found a mean
UCLA Activity Score of 6.8. Using the
Grimby scale. Chatterji et al,-"* in a
study population of 216 patients
with THA (mean age=67.8 years,
SD=10.2), found a light- to
moderate-intensity level of physical
activity (mean score^3.46. SD =
1.21) 1 to 2 years postoperatively.
As none of these studies provided
detailed insight into the habitual
physical activity behavior of patients
after :i primary THA or addressed
this behavior witliin the context of
current health-enhancing physical
activity recommendations, we con-
ducted an explomtor}' study into
the habitual physical activity be-
havior of these patients and com-
pared the results with data from a
normative population, Additionally,
analyses comparing patients with
THA younger than 65 years of age
with those 65 years of age and over
were performed, as well as analyses
between patients with and without
additional functional impairments.
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Table 1.
Main Characteristics of Participants Who Had Undergone Primary Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA) (University Medical Center
Groningen, 1998-2003), the Normative Population, and Nonrespondents"
Variable









































" student í test was used for comparison of continuous variables. Chi-square test was used for comparison of categorical variables. A Pvalue oí --.05 was
considered statistically significant.
" P value for difference between normative population and participants with primary THA.
' P value for difference between nonrespondents and participants with primary THA.
Filially, patient fulfillment of Dutch
and international guidelines for health-
enhancing physical activity, as well
as the predictors of fulfillment for
these guidelines, were assessed.
Method
Participants
The study sample comprised 3"'l pa-
tients who had undergone a primary'
THA at University Medical Center
Groningen hetween Fehruar)^  1998
and Octoher 2003 because of pri-
mary' or secondary osteoarthrosis of
the hip. All patients who had under-
gone a primary THA for these in-
dications during this period were
included in the study, with the ex-
ception of patients who had died at
the time of follow-up. Surgeries were
performed by 8 staff surgeons or un-
der direct supervision of one of
these staff surgeons. For all patients,
the operation had been performed
at least 1 year hefore enrollment
in this study (mean=39 months,
range= 17-78). as 1 year after THA
patients were considered to be he-
yond the recover)' phase of the op-
eration. In case of bilateral THAs,
tlie time of follow-up was calcu-
lated from the last procedure per-
formed. No bilateral THAs were
performed at the same time. A ques-
tionnaire and an explanatory letter
were sent to all patients. After 3
weeks, a reminder was sent to pa-
tients who had not replied by that
time. The initial response to the first
mailing was 65.2% (n = 242), and
eventually 73.6% (n=273) of the pa-
tients returned their qtiestionnaire,
while 7.3% (n = 27) responded by
telephone or hy letter but did not fill
in the qtiestiormaire for various rea-
sons and 19.1% (n-71) did not re-
spond at all. Nonresponse analysis
did not show any significant differ-
ences in main characteristics (age.
sex, Charnley class, and eomorbid-
ity) betw^een respondents and nonre-
spondents (Tab. I).
Tlie normative poptilation was formed
by an age- and sex-matched sample
of people from the same geographic
region as the study population. Data
concerning this normative popula-
tion were collected by the Gro-
ningen Municipal Public Health Ser-
vice as part of a poptilation survey.
Every participant with a primary THA
was matched with the first-appearing
iiealthy" counterpart of the same-
age and sex in tbe list of individuals
in the normative poptilation. Partic-
ipants were itiformed in the ex-
planatory letter that return of the
completed qtiestionnaire would be
regarded as consent to participate.
instrumentation
Age, sex, general comod5idit>', and
level of physical activ it\' were assessed
by means of a self-administered qties-
tionnaire. Preoperative. joint-.specific
comorbidity of the patients with
THA was assessed from their medi-
cal records using the Chamiey classi-
fication." This classification con-
sists of 3 categories; (1) category A
denotes a patient with involvement
of only one hip and no otber condi-
tion interfering with physical activ-
ity; (2) category B denotes a patient
with involvement of both hips but
the rest of the body normal and,
therefore, not responsible for any de-
fect in the ability to be physically
active; and (3) category C denotes a
patient with some condition, such as
rheumatoid arthritis or hemiplegia.
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contributing to failure to achieve
tiormal locomotion.
General comorbidity was assessed
with a Dutch version of the 12-item
list from Nilsdotter et al.^ *' Ques-
tions were asked about the presence
of 12 comorbid conditions or body
areas with problems (heart, hyper-
tension, peripheral aneries, lung,
diabetes, neurological problems, can-
cer, ulcer, kidney disease, vision,
back pain, and psychiatric disease),
The questions were multiple choice
(yes/no/do not know). At the end, a
sum score oí reported comorbidity
was determined tor each participant.
A score of 0 indicates absence of
comorbid conditions and no body
areas with problems, and the maxi-
mum score of 12 indicates that the
patient has all of the assessed condi-
tions and has problems in all of tlie
assessed body areas.
The Short Questionnaire to ASsess
Health-enhancing physical activity
(SQUASH)^ " was used to determine
amount of physical activity. It mea-
sures habitual physical activity leve!
and is structured in a way that al-
lows comparison of the results with
Dutch and international physical ac-
tivit>' guidelines. Participants were
considered to be meeting the guide-
lines if tlie)' spent 30 minutes or
more on moderately intense or vig-
orously intense physical activity' at
least 5 days a week, as this study was
conducted before the updated 2007
guidelines for health-enhancing
physical activity were issued.
1 he SQUASH contains questions on
commuting activities, leisure-time
and sports activities, household ac-
tivities, and activities at work and
school. It consists of 3 main queries:
days per week, average time per day,
and intensity (effort). Using the Aiiis-
worth compendium of physical ac-
tivities,^ ** reported activities are as-
signed a metabolic equivalent (MET)
value. One MET is defined as the en-
ergy expenditure for sitting quietly,
and activities with MET values
higher than 1 arc defined as having
multiples of resting metabolic nite.
Subsequently, activities are subdi-
vided into 3 intensité' categories;
light, niiiderate, and vigorous. Cutoff
points for intetisity categories are
based on the Dutch physical activity
guideline,-" which is derived from
international physical activity guide-
lines.''^  For adults (aged 54 years and
younger), activities with a MET value
of 2 to <4 are classified as those of
light intensity, activities with a MET
value t)f 4 to <6.5 are classified as
those of moderate intensit\', and ac-
tivities with a MET value of ^6.5 are
classified as those of vigorous inten-
sity. Eor older adults (aged 55 years
and older), activities with a MET
value of 2 to <3 are classified as
those of light intensity, activities
with a MET value of 3 to <5 are
classified as those of moderate in-
tensity, and activities with a MET
value of ^5 are classified as those of
vigorous intensity. Activities with a
MET value lower tiian 2 arc not in-
cluded because they are considered
to contribute negligibly to the habit-
ual activity level. Accounting for the
reported effort with which a cer-
tain activit)- is performed, activities
then are assigned an intensity score,
which is used to calculate an activ-
ity score. Activity scores for sepa-
rate questions are calculated by
multiplying total minutes of activity
by the intensity score, and the total
activity score is calculated by .sum-
ming the activity scores for separate
questions.
The measurement properties of the
SQUASH have been assessed ¡n a
group of adults (mean age = 44 years)
by Wendel-Vos et al^ " and recently
in our department iii a group of
older adults (mean age-71 years)
after primary THA (unpublished re-
search). In the group of adults in the
study b)- Wendel-Vos et al. Spearman
correlations showed an overall re-
producibility of .58 for the SQUASH,
whereas correlations for the repro-
ducibility of separate questions var-
ied between .44 and .96. with a
mean value of .75 (P<.05). Using an
accelerometer as an activity monitor,
the Spearman correlation coefficient
between accelerometer readings and
total activity score was .45. In our
group of older adults after THA,
Spearman correlations showed an
overall repri)ducibilily of .57,
whereas correlations for the reprt>
ducibility of separate questions var-
ied between .45 and .90, with a
mean \'alue of .61 (/'<.()5). Tlie
Spearman correlation coefficient be-
tween accelerometer readings and
total activity score was .67. These
results are in lint- with those found in
other studies of the rep rod tic i hi lit)'
and validit}' of physicitl activiU' cjues-
tionnaircs. '^' •" Tlierefore. for the ptir-
pose of the current study, we con-
sidered the SQUASH to be
sufficiently reliable and valid to mea-
stire the level of physical activity of
adults younger than 65 years of age
and adults 65 years of age and over.
I
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed
using Statistical Package for the So-
cial Sciences version 12 software.*
Descriptive statistics were used to
describe the main characteristics of
the sample. Tlie Student t test was
used to compare continuous vari-
ables, and tJie chi-sqtiare test was
used to compart" categorical vari-
ables. A Mann-Whitney IJ test was
used for comparison of differences
in activities of daily living and the
intensity of those activities between
the THA and normative groups, as
well as between participants with
THA younger than 65 years of age
and those 65 years of age and over.
Kaiskal-Wallis testing W:LS usetl to
compare these differences in activities
and intensities among participants
•SPSS Inc, 233 S Wacker »r. Chicaso. IL
6()606.
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within différent Chamley classes.
Differences between the THA and
normative groups in meeting tbe
guidelines were assessed witb a chi-
square test. To gain insight into the
predictors of meeting Dutch and in-
ternational guidelines, a binary logis-
tic regression was used. A P value
<.O5 was considered statistical!)
significant.
Results
The main characteristics of tbe THA
and normative groups are shown in
Table 1. Tbe participants in tbe THA
group had a mean age of 62.7 years
(SD- 13-7). and theindividtiaisin the
normative group bad a mean age of
62.4 years (SD=14.1). The percent-
age of women was 60.8%. in both
groups. There was no signiñcant dif-
ferenee in eomorbidity between tbe
groups (/'=.33).
An overview of physical activities
in the daily lives of participants in
the THA group and in the normative
group is presented in Table 2. Al-
thotigh tbe total minutes of physical
activity was higher in the THA group
compared with the normative group,
mainly due to the participants with a
primary THA spending more time in
leisure-time activity, tbis difference
was not significant. There also were
no signiiicani differences with re-
spect to tbe other categories of pbys-
ical activity between the THA and
normative groups. In all groups,
most of the physical activity time
was spent doing household and lei-
sure activities.
In order to get an impression of
the intensity of tbe physical activities
tising the previotisly described cut-
off points for intensity categories, ac-
tivities were subdivided into 3 inten-
sity' categories: liglit, moderate, and
vigorous. .iVn overview of tiie time (in
minutes [Ter week) spent in each of
the categories is shown in the Figtire.
The division of activity^ intensities was
almost eqiuU between the lllA and
Table 2.
Overview of Physical Activities in the Daily Life of Participants Who Had Undergone
Primary Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA) (University Medical Center Groningen,
































' Mann-Whitney U test vi/as used for comparison of physical activity between groups. A P value of
<.O5 was considered statistically significant. Values are expressed as mean minutes per week (SD).
nomiative groups. However, die THA
grotip tended to spend more minutes
in activities of liglit intensity iP=.2Q)
and fewer minutes in activities of vig-
orous intensit\' (P=."'"'> compared
with the normative group, wliile
spending significantly more time in ac-
tivities of modenite intensity* com-
pared witb die nomiative group
To assess the potential influence of
age or additional functional impair-
ments on physical activity' level,
subanalyses were performed com-
paring participants with THA
younger tban 65 years with tbose
aged 65 j'ears and older, as well as
comparing participants with THA iji
different Chamley classes. The re-
suits of the subanalysis comparing
the 2 age groups of participants wilh
THA are shown in Table 3. In tbe
older age group, there were signifi-
cantly more women and the number
of comorbidities was significantly
higher. In both age groups, most of
the time was spent in household and
leisure-time activities. Participants in
the younger age grotip also spent a
large part of time at work, (Compared
with the younger age group, tbe
older participants with THA were
significantly le.ss active in all types of
pbysical activity', in activities of light
and moderate intensity, and in <iver-
all pbysical activity.
Comparison of physical activity
among participants with THA in dif-
ferent Chamley classes showed signif-
icant differences only in time spent
at work, time spent in nuxlerate-
intensit}' activities, and total time
.spent in physical activity, with the
least activit\' perftjnned by those in
Cliamley class C (l'ab. 4).
Finally, we analyzed to what extent
Dutch and international guidelines
were met. The percentage of partic-
ipants after a primar}' THA who met
these guidelines was 51.2% (n= 140)
compared with 48.8% (n=133) of
tbe normative population. Tiiese per-
centages d<5 not difïer significantly
(P=.3O). Additionali), binarv' logistic
regression analysis was used to deter-
mine tbe predictors of meeting Dutch
;ind intemation:tl guidelines, Hie de-
pendent variable was meeting tbe
gtiideJines ("yes" or "no"), Tlie inde-
pendent variables were age. sex, and
total ntimber of comorbidities for the
THA and nomiative groups combined.
F(jr the binary logistic regression anal-
ysis of tbe THA group, the C'haniley
category' was added as an independent
variable. These independent variables
were enteretl into the ¡uialysis becau.se
we bypothesized that they could influ-
ence the chance of meeting tbe guide-
lines. Wlien all of these variables w e^re
entered into the regR'Ssion model, we
found tbat ,sex was the onlv variable
September 2008 Volume 88 Number 9 Physical Therapy 1043
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Figure.
Intensity of physical activity performed by participants who had undergone primary total hip arthroplasty (THA) (University Medical
Center Groningen, 1998-2003) and a normative population. Values are expressed as minutes per week (SD). A P value <.O5 was
considered statistically significant.
that significantly influenced the
chance of meeting Dutch and interna-
tional guidelines in both Uie conihined
groups ((xlds ratio-().50. 95% confi-
dence iiiterval=0.35-0.72. P<.OOl)
and the TKA group (odds ratio=0.48.
95% confidence inter\al=().28-0.8().
P=.OOl). The «.xlds of men meeting
the guidelines was about twice the
odds of women meeting them.
Discussion
Despite the recognized benefits of
physical activity on general health,
little is known about the habitual
physical activity behavior of patients
after THA. Therefore, we investi-
gated this behavior by assessing
frequency, duration, intensity', and
total volume of time spent in several
domains of eveq'day physical activ-
ity by patients after primary THA. In
this way, the study gives a first im-
pression of the habitual physical ac-
tivity behavior of these patients. We
also assessed tlie extent to which
Dutch and international guidelines
of health-enhancing physical activ-
ity were met. To our knowledge,
this is the first study that systemati-
cally examines these aspects of ha-
bitual physical activity behavior after
THA.
So far, outcome studies of patients
who have undergone THA have
shown a subsiantial and long-lasting
improvement in health-related qual-
ity of life, with physical functioning
scores approaching, reaching, or even
exceeding [iopulation norms. '^-^^^ Our
results showed that, despite having
undergone a major surgical proce-
dure, the paniclpants with primar)'
THA reached population norms with
respect to level of physical activity.
There ^vas even a tendency for the
total number of minutes spent in
physical activity- by the participants
with THA to be higher than that of
the normative population. This was
largely caused by the number of
minutes spent in leisure-time activi-
ties. Although we were not informed
about the preoperative physical ac-
tivity level of the participants with
THA, the surgical procedure did not
appear to hamper them in being as
physically active as the normative
population.
With respect to intensity of physical
activity, the participants with THA
spent more time in activities of
light and moderate intensity tban the
normative population, while tlie lat-
ter tended to spend more time in
vigorous activities. Only the differ-
ence in moderate-intensity activities
was significant. After a THA, patients
are instnicted to avoid vigorous ac-
tivities in order to prevent wear of
the hip prosthesis through excessive
activity, and—in that sense—this dit-
ference in intensity of physical acti\ -
it)- should be considered a good and
tlesired effect of the postoperative
instructions.
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As might be expected, participants
with THA younger than 65 years of
age were significantly more active
than those aged 65 years and older.
This result is in line with the find-
ing.s of previous studies that as-
sessed the walking aciivit)' of pa-
tients after THA. Patients younger
than 60 years of age were found to
walk 30% more than those aged
60 years and older.-^'^ In addi-
tion, men generally were found to
walk more than women. Thus, when
interpreting results, it is important
to consider the significant differ-
ences associated with sex as well as
the number of eomorbidities be-
tween groups, which may have had a
confounding effect. Comparison of
physical activitv' between partici-
pants with THA in different Cliamley
classes showed significant differ-
ences in total amount of physical ac-
tivity-, time spent in moderate-
intensity' activit>'. and time spent al
work, with the least activity per-
formed by those in c;harnley class C
The participants with TTL\ in Cham-
ley class C. however, tended to he
older than those in the other Cham-
le\- classes, and there were
signilicant dificrences in sex among
participants with THA in the differ-
ent Charnley classes, which again
might have had confounding effects.
Tlie participants with primary THA
met the guidelines ol' health-
eniiancing pbysical activity to the
same extent as tbe normative popu-
laiion. rbe\ tullilled the norm even
more frequently tban the normative
population. Male sex increased tbe
odds of meeting the guidelines.
Although our study is characterized
by a high response rale of 73.5% in
tbe group witb primary THA, it does
bave some limitations. To assess
level of physical activity, we used a
self-administered recall question-
naire. Allhougb self-report instru-
ments ct)ntinue to be the most
widely used type of pbysical activity
Table 3.
Main Characteristics and Overview of Physical Activities in Daily Life of Participants
With Primary Totai iHip Arthropiasty (THA) Who Were Younger Than 65 Years of Age
and Those Who Were 65 Years of Age and Older (University Medical Center
Groningen, 1998-2003)°
Variable




































































° Student í test was used tor comparison ol continuous variables. Chi-square test was used lor
comparison of categorical variables. Mann-Whitney U test was used for comparison ot physical activity
between groups. A P value <.O5 was considered statistically significartt (asterisk denotes statistically
significant P value). Values for activities and activity intensity are expressed as mean minutes per week
(SD).
measure, allowing collection of data
from different domains of physical
activity from a large number of peo-
ple al low costs, tbere are limitations
lo tbeir u.se. Recalling physical activ-
ity is a highly complex cognitive
task, and instruments can var>' in
their cognitive demands. Although
older adults, in particular, may have
memor)' and recall skill limitations,
we have found tbe measurement
properties of the SQl'ASH in a group
of older adults to be identieal to
tho.se in a group of younger adults
(unpublisbed researcb). People tend
to overestimate tbeir pbysical activ-
it>- level. '^^
The cross-sectional design did not al-
low us to assess the habitual physical
activity behavior of the participants
witb THA prei)perativel)\ It also was
not possible to determine the
changes in physical activity in the
course of time after THA.
OUT study presents tbe pbysical ac-
tivit)' bebavior of a group of patients
wbo underwent primar)' THA in a
single universit)' medical center by a
single group of surgeons. This may
limit tbe generalizability of these re-
sults, and further studies from other
hospitals will be needed to gain
more insight into the habittial pbys-
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Table 4.
Main Characteristics and Overview of Physical Activities in Daily Life of Participants Who Had Undergone Primary Total Hip
Arthroplasty (THA) in Charnley Classes A, B, and C (University Medical Center Groningen, 1998-2003)
Variable









































































' Student t test was used for comparison of continuous variables. Chi-square test was used for comparison of categorical variables. Kruskal-Wallis test was
used for comparison of physicai activity between groups. A P value <-.O5 was considered statistically significant (asterisk denotes statistically significant P
value). Values for activity and activity intensity are expressed as mean minutes per week (SD).
ical activity behavior of patients after
THA.
A main advantage of the SQUASH is
tliat it is used nationwide in the
Netherlands, (iovemment agencies
use it to monitor the physical activity
level of the Dutch population. From
an international perspective, an alter-
n;itive for the SQUASH could be the
International Physical Assessment
Questionnaire (IPAQ).^ " Tlie IPAQ
was developed as an instrument for
cross-national monitoring of physical
activity and inactivity in order to
overcome the problem of using di-
verse physical activity' question-
naires, which prevented inter-
national comparisons. '^*
hi Western societies, there will likely
be a steadily increasing demand for
primary THA in the coming de-
cades. '•'' From an individual perspec-
tive as well as from a societal per-
spective, it is important that these
patients remain physically active af-
ter the procedure, not only to im-
prove their genera! health but also
their ability to live independently. Al-
though our study has shown that pa-
tients with primary THA behave like
a normative population when it
comes to fulfilling guidelines of
health-enhancing physical activity, it
also showed that a large percentage
of these patients are not physically
active enough. Tliis finding signifies
a need to stimulate such inactive pa-
tients to become more physically ac-
tive. The postoperative rehabilita-
tion phase offers an excellent
opportunity to encourage patients to
become physically active- In our
opinion, more emphasis on the hen-
cficial aspects of physical activity in
this group of patients is justified.
Based on reeommendations for ath-
letic activity after THA, patients
should be advised to take part in low-
impact, low-contact activities and to
avoid high-contact, high-impact ac-
tivities with sudden, repeated im-
pacts and forced rotation with
weight bcariiig in order to decrease
the risk of wear and early loosening
of the prosthesis or the occurrence




This stud) showed that patients after
THA appear lo be at least as physi-
cally active as individuals in the nor-
mative population. Although this
finding may be considered to be an-
other success of modem THA. it also
illustrates that a large number of pa-
tients after THA are still instifficicntly
physically active. In view of the
many beneficial effects of regular
physical activity, these patients need
to be stimulated to become more
pbysically active.
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